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Max in his hour of ignonomy?
mostly black now, still have some-
what greenish tinges.

Whenever by circumstance the
former pledge finds he must pass

By DICK COFTEY
Feature Editor

The formal address is "Come,
Come, Ofi Sirrom Gui de Noel."

No.
True to the standard principles

But Max, the royal house guest ancj the
fit Phi Delta Theta fraternity re- - 0f the

long-standi- ng traditions1'" close proximity to the aging
Max 11 month old last(who wastrue royalty in him, he

it to seek out his tormentors, Apnlf lst)' he ?lther JfTtSS e
turns in di

sponds quickly to the cry, uctctiyithoufil
or a

sity livestock teams and outstand-
ing members of the Block and
Bridle club.

Each year the Block and Bridle
club picks some outstanding mem-
ber of the state's livestock indus-
try to honor for his work. A pic-
ture of the honored guest is added
to the gallery in Animal Hus-
bandry Hall.

ia here, stupid." 'and turning the other cheek, Max

The winners of the student live-

stock judging contest sponsored
by the Block and Bridle club will
be announced at their Honor's
Day banquet Friday evening.

Two divisions were held in last
Saturday's contest. The junior di-

vision was open to students who
were not members of the livestock
judging team or who had won any
of the previous contests. The sen- -

,, rection.
easily persuaded that the titles jumped upon the principle plot-- !. 'fr Ial.. vw Vlimcs
and pcrogative of royalty. may be, tor, a rather small person,

.
with'" l" TZdealt with lightly, but rather be-ih- is full stature or live feet ten D" " ' u ".. . i.. rreruns miuw tiittfc ne ibcause he is understanding andland with the full weight of his Dale Reynolds is the master of120 pounds. getting tired of eggs.

Max is very friendly with peo ior division was open to the team ceremonies for the banquet,
pie on all occasions except when

realizes the extingcncics of real-
ity docs he submit to such infor-
malities.

Max, a great white Pyrenees

members or past members or win-
ners of the previous contests.

The banquet scheduled for the

Overburdened by the superior
weight of Max, the ringleader col-
lapsed, while his comrades fled.

Max in attempting to make
amends for the faux fax, tried to
express his chagrin at the unin-
tentional incident. In doing so, he

and the royal dog of France, has--

Union parlors XYZ will begin at

they try to take food away from
him; howeverj he lets other dogs
walk away with his bones.

Max will continue to grow until
he is about two years old. His
father weighed 180 pounds. Sev-
eral of Max's "brothers and sisters

prevailed his good nature on many
occasions to the ultimate benefit 6:30 p.m. Tickets lor tne Honor s

This year the Block and Bridle
Honor's Day banquet will climax
the annual Feeder's Day pre-
sented by the College of Agricul-
ture.

Filings Close
Wednesday

of all concerned.
lv i s n 1

Hit:-:;:- . Will
Day banquet are available from
Block and Bridle club members
for $1..Tnct horiMw Mav is strictlv, waved his tail in the truly affec

have appeared recently on Speakers for the banquet are O.

As all great Pyrenees, Max loves G. Hankins of the Bureau of Ani-
mal Industry of Washington, D. C.,

tionate fashion of his noblespeaking a canine, on several oc- - pre-casio- ns,

people have attempted todccessors. But Max was somehow
take advantage of him. On theiaH and all that night, for the
evening of the military ball fori tail he wagged in friendship was
example, a party of pledges from splashing green and black paint on
a neighboring fraternity thought! the would-b- e friend,
to tslav a prank and succeeded in It is said that in order to cover

T. A Woavw nf thp Missouri Unicold weather and the more violent
the better. He also likes to swim versity animal husbandry depart- - E. K IfXAA

ment and Don Washburn of the tJi IMUVxVVMin cold water. f if x j , , ' I
Around the campus he likes to

Duroc Association.
The honored guest of the eve

painting the snow-whi- te Max sev- - up his complicity in the deed, the' sit in the middle of streets and go
eral shades of green and black, student ringleader was forced to to sorority houses to see the girls,
after which he was set free to dye his shirt green to conform to During the summer months ning will be E. Z. Russell of Lin-

coln. He was a pioneer Duroc
breeder in the state; one time edi
tor of the farm magazine, Twenti
cth Century Farmer; helped to or
ganize the 1916 National Swine
Show in Omaha and was in charge
of swine research for the United

roam the spacious halls of the the color so freely bestowed by Max will be lodged at one of the
Union. Max, and that his trousers while Phi Dolt's homes.

Kosmet Kiub Starts Ticket Sales
For Spring Musical 'Anything Goes'

Tickets for the Kosmet Klub.nre on sale at Walt's Music Store., and nearly 70 members of the
Spring Musical, "Anything Goes," Reserved seats are located in the 'singing and dancing choruses,
are now being sold at Walt's first 15 rows of the main floor.) The plot involves Billy Har-Mus- ic

Store and by Kosmet Klubj The Cole Porter musical will 'court, a young lover who discov-worke- rs.

. be presented April 29, 30 and;ers that the girl of his dreams.

States Bureau of Animal Hus
bandry.

Other events on the program

Filings for NUCWA executives
officers close Wednesday night.
Applications must be placed in the
NUCWA box in the Union by 5
p.m.

The slate will consist of two
persons for each of the four exec-
utive offices. Officers will be
voted upon by the membership of
NUCWA at a meeting, Thursday.
April 23.

Applicants must have the re-
quired University activity average
of 4.5, have attended at least three
meetings and have paid member-
ship fees by Jan. 31, 1953.

A change has been made In the
system of officers making the
vice-presid- chairman of the
spring conference instead of hav-
ing a separate chairman.

After the officers have been
elected, the board will be chosen.

Present officers are Joan
Krueger, president; Allan Gar-fink- le,

vice - president: Jan

are the recognition of the Univer--

CC 'Big Sister'
Filings OpenGeneral tickets arc priced at, May 1 in the Nebraska Theater.lHope Harcourt, is going abroad

.starting at 8p.m. to meet her fiancee for their wed$1.10 for upper balcony seats and
"Anything Goes," will star Jean ding. Billy becomes a stowaway$1.50 for lower balcony and main

Filings for Coed Counselorfloor seats., Kosmet Klub workers; Carol DeLong, Marilyn Lehr.'on the boat in an effort to win
are selling the tickets through or- -j Nick Amos and Hank Gibson, with her back.
ganized houses and will set up a a supporting cast of Herb Jack- - Also on board is Reno Sweeney,
booth in the Union lobby. man, Marion McCullouch, Barbara a one time evangelist turned night

Reserved tickets priced at $1.80iTolley, Dick Marrs, Ellie Guilliatclub proprietress and her troop

I ,,'Sv,,'?;'S4 'KfS.i, V gjg1 JMJ.W ,",! -

"Big Sisters" are open until Fri-
day. Coeds may apply in Ellen
Smith Hall and in the Ag Home
E 'onomics building from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.

Applicants must have a 5.0 av

"SIRROM GUI DE NOEL" . . . Known informally as Max, the
mascot of the Thi Delta Theta fraternity poses here with Eldon
Lovell.oi dancing gins. Keno tails in Schmidtmann, secretary; and Pat

Allen, treasurer.
love with Billy, but makes love
to Hope's fiancee.

Tfyj plot thickens as Public En-- J
emy No. 1, disgi :sed as the Rev. Driver's Actions NamedNU Campus Scheduled

For Pershing Rifle Meet OPTOMETRY IN THREEDr. Moon, and his gun moll, Bon-
nie LaTour, are making their

erage and will be required to at-

tend weekly meetings, assist with
Penny Carnival and the Friend-
ship Dinner, be present at New
Student Week, write letters to
their "little sisters" during the
summer and attend all "Campus
Know-Ho- sessions and mass
meetings.

As Traffic Enemy No. 1get-aw- ay on board the ship. Rev.
Dr. Moon gives the room reserved
for his accomplice to Billy.

Confusion reaches a high point

YEARS, IF YOU HAVE

SIXTY L. A. CREDITS
By GRACE HARVEY loccured on straight roads, under

clear weather conditions.Staff Writer
The actions of drivers is

when the police enter the picture,
looking for Rev. Dr. Moon and

business meeting Sunday.
The University of Minnesota

company has won the competition
the past two years and, if success-
ful this year, will have perman-
ent possession of the traveling
trophy.

The National Society of Per--

the The driver's action which'number of Coed Counselors will
Billy, who they believe is Moon's core of America's traffic accident In 1hn collegs years, yoi' can prepare for

Ihe attractive profession of ODtometrv.accomplice
f you have a minimum of itv YAmi4rrl

be selected. Interviews of appli-
cants will be held Saturday, Mon-
day and Tuesday.

Present officers of Coed Coun

caused the second highest num-b- er

of traffic fatalities was driv-
ing on the wrong side of the road

19.2 per cent. Reckless driving
Frank Bock and John Tolch

The University will be the site
Saturday of the annual drill meet
of the National Society of Per-
shing Rifle's Second Regiment.

Drills will be open to the public.
Rifle matches, individual military
drill and "crack squad'' competi-
tions will be held in the Military
and Naval Science Building.

The afternoon events, including
squad and platoon drill, will be
held in the Coliseum.

Competing teams from the sec-
ond regiment which covers a six- -

1 u 1 : , j: a - . ,

shing Rifles is a military cadet lLTZ, "uetlors ,ot nc
directorarenvai,unn Mmnn a. selors are Marilyn Erwin, presi12.4 per cent, driving without the

uoerai hhb creaits.

There Is a shortaqe of optometrist! tn
many States. Eiqhty per cent ol the
Nation's millions depend upon the Doctor
of Optometry and his professional skill in
conseiving vision.

rrrZr DATn ;''and technical director respectively right-of-w- av 8.8 ner cent and dent; Sue Gorton,

problem. This conclusion was
reached by an insurance company
in their 1952 survey of traffic
accidents.

The story has often been told
about the peaceful pedestrian who
becomes a blood-sh- ot eyed maniac
when he climbs behind the wheel
of a car. Of the death-resulti- ng

Javy
driving off the roadway 7.6 per; Carol Gillct, secretary and Jan
cent. 'Harrison, treasurer.Barbara Britton and Helen Bla- -dents.

Founded in 1892 at University
by the. late Gen. John J. Pershing,
the organization, which has its

don, both of the physical educa
non department ior women, are
dance directors.state area are Universities of Iowa,

The optometrist possesses the dignity
of being a professional man. He renders
a service essential 'o the health and well-bein- g

of his community. Substantial
financial rewards are obtainnhlA almnat

cK r.ivf, wi,nni headquarters here, has grown to Kosmet Klub members assist accidents 4b. 8 per cent were
caused by drivers who exceed thesota, and St John's of Minnesota, 4,6,T memers .at m?re,ing in the production are Rocky

North Dakota State College andthn.9 colleges and universities. Yapp and Bob Young, assistant

STUDENTS
For that nightly snack

Let's eat at the

speed limit.
Schedule of Saturday eventslnrnHnAro- - rv,n Twrioc r,,,

from the beginning ot his practice. Op-
tometry is specially attractive to women.

The U. S. Department of Defense and
Selective Sorvic arant ODtometrv tu- -

The individual who drivesIowa State College, are: 7 a.m. to H a.m., rifle match;;tjon chairman, Mac Bai'ley, pub-- 8a.m. to 10 a.m., individual drill :jiicity: Mike Lawlor urograms and dents the same consideration accorded
safely and sanely in city traffic
but who begins to relax when the
traffic thins out in the suburbs is

mMii,--nl tuHi.nta10 a.m. to noon, "crack sauad" Arnie Stern, tickets.
drill; 1 p.m. to 2:30 p.m., squad another example.Tom Miller is in charge of re- - MAY ally accredited, is located in the heartBill This is the story of how overdrill; 2:30 p.m. to
drill.

a p.m., platoon served ticket sales and
I Adams, general ticket sales.

of the world s greatest center lor teaching75 per cent of the fatal accidents

Judges will be regular army of-

ficers with the National Guard.
They are: Lt. Col. John E. Muir
Jr. of Omaha; Maj. George L.
Raimer of Beatrice and Capt. Al-

bert C. Davis of Lincoln.
Local commander of the spon-

soring unit is Cadet 1st Lt. Jack
Keene of Lincoln, Cadet 1st Lt.
William I. Cecil of Plattsmouth is
chairman of the drill meet

in me neaiinq aris. n is lamous lor
its eye clinic. A building program is in
progress. Dormitory accommodations.Serving daily from 11:00 A.M. to Midnite

1317 0 St.
ipartments and other facilities are avail-ibl- e

on a large campus.

For catalog and other literattim HHr

Dr. C K. Aldrich To Address
Nebraska Welfare Conference

Registrar, Chicago College of Optometry.

The meet will close with a din-- i
ne and a formal dance in the
Union. The regiment will hold its Sessions of the 56th annual Ne a film, "Friend at the Door," will

be shown.
At 7:30 p.m. the Nebraska chap-

ter of the American Association of
Social Workers will entertain
member's Of the conferpnpp anH

thuselah, India and Seiicchi Kash-im- a,

Okinawa.
Albert Schrekingcr, instructor

in the University Graduate School
of Social Work, is chairman-o- f the
"International Night" program.

1

V.

their guests as part of an Inter ggpr ur s ivaTv, w
I Canoe Trine

braska Welfare Association con-
ference will begin at the Hotel
Cornhusker Thursday with an ad-
dress by Dr. C. Knight Aldrich.

Dr. Aldrich, associate professor
of psychiatry at the University of
Minnesota Medical School, will
speak on "Parent-Chil- d Relation-
ships in the Development of Ado-
lescent Delinquent Behavior."

Priror to a luncheon- - where Dr.
Prior to a luncheon where Dr.

Nebraska Welfare Association,
will preside, registration will be
held in the hotel mezzanine. Reg-
istration fees are $2 for members
of the association, $3 for non-memb-

and $1 for students.

national Wight program.
The "International Night" pro-

gram will feature a panel discus-
sion by six University students
about social work in their coun-
tries.

Members of the nanol will ho- -

. - - -- r .
into Quetico-Superio- r wilderness. (

?Only $4.85 to $5.40 per person
5 per day. For free information.
5 write to: CANOE COUNTRY OUT- - (
I FITTERS. Bill Rom. Box C. Ely,?Tahira Vahidy, Pakistan; Farida

Fallah, Iran; Shafeek Farag, Egypt,
Yin Ming Hus, China; John Me

i Minnesota.

QUICK RESULTS
To attend the luncheon, an ad-tio-

$1 feet will be charged.
Students may attend several of
the meetings without paying any
registration fees, but to attend all
sessions, students must pay the $1
fee.

Dr. Hoiberg is also head of the

leisure finse VlJ v

Feeders' Day
For Women
Slated Friday

Nebraska women will hold their
own Feeders' Day program Friday
ata the Animal Husbandry Hail
on Ag campus.

The program, open to all wom-
en, is planned to meet specific
problems of homemakers. A cof-
fee hour will open the morning
session at 9 a.m.

A panel discussion entitled "My
Family Wants More Meat" wiil
be moderated by Dr. Doretta
Schlaphoff. Panel members are
Joan Ellison, Charles Adams,
Richard Ford, students, and Mrs.
Thorn Holm, Lincoln homemaker.
Miss Florence J. Atwood will pre-
side over the opening program.

Also on the morning program
will be the discussion of wills by
Earl Cline of Lincoln. The after-
noon session will feature Miss
Jane Scott who will demonstrate
the making of choices of patterns,
fabrics and styles.

Mrs. W. V. Lambert will preside
over the afternoon program.

Phi Sigma Icta To Hear
Senior Research Papers

Barbara Young and Winnie
Owen, both seniors in Arts and
Sciences, will read research
papers at a meeting of Phi Sigma
Iota, romance languages honorary
Thursday.

Miss Owen's paper will- be on

WHEN YOU USEUniversity extension division
Community Services department.

Starting at 2 p.m. a panel dis-

cussion of "Dynamics and Dyna
miteUnder 12," will be held
with Dr. D. Stewart MacDonald,
executive director of the Ne
braska Child Guidance Center.

Classified Ads
The panel will be made up a

team of experts each member of
the team will represent a group
which works with children.

Dr. Herbert H. Humphreys, ad-

ministrative director and psychol-
ogist of the Children's Service unit
of the Nebraska Psychiatric serv-
ice division of the Medical School,
will represent psychology pertain

Slacks
"The Barbier de Seville and the

ing to children.
Kenneth Cannon, assistant pro-

fessor of Home Economics, at the
University, will speak on family
living. He will explain some of the
factors making for comfortable
family living and the effects of
family life upon children.

Following the panel discussion,

Marriage de Figaro as Flays and
Operas." Miss Young will speak

To place a classified ad
Slop In the Basineee Offlee Room 20
Student Union

9 CJ1 Ext. 4226 for Claeei.

fled Sorefao

Man lion. Ihrv Fit

THRIFTY AD RATES

oa "Madame de Stael and per
many."

Sx NU Coeds Plan To Attend
lawaii University Summer School i j i C

You'll spend all your leisure time in our denim
sportswear. The slacks come already cuffed and
they have an extended waistband, ripper fly,
saddle-stitche- d seams and deep pockets.
Choose yours In faded blue or rust in waist sizes
29 io 42 and in 29 to 34 inch lengths.
The jackets, is faded blue only, have a navy crew
neck, cuffs and waistband. You'll like the quick
action zipper front and the slash pockets.
Sizes small, medium, large and extra large.

of the housemothers who will acSix University coeds have reg
No, wordg ) 1 day 2 dayi 8 dayi 4 dayi ) 1 wee

1-- 10 .40 M .65 I1.0Q flip
IMS 10 0 1.Q5 j us iM
16-- 20 ) Mi Ji U ijo L7Q
21-- 28 I .70 1.10 1.45 1.76 1J5"
26--80 JO 1.25 1.6S 2.00 2.2U

"

Get your denims today from our complete
selection I

company them.
The tour will end on August 10,

six days after the summer session
ends. The group will return home
by way of San Francisco, where
they will stay two days.

Those who have signed up for
the tour are Barbara Wylie, Mary
Lou Cooper, Mary Whitmore,
Janet Nuss, Roberta Nielsen and
Kay Kimmell. Mrs. Mary Lou
Buckingham, Alpha Chi Omega
housemother, yill accompany the
girls.

Anyone interested in making
the tour may obtain more in

LOST

istered for summer school at the
University of Hawaii this sum-
mer.

Over 200 girls from all parts
of the United States will travel
to Hawaii with the Fifth Annual
Howard Tour.. This plan for col-

lege summer tours was originated
foy J. D. Howard, a University of
Hawaii graduate.

. Nebraska girls will arrive in
I.OS Angeles on June 21, where
they will spend two days sight-
seeing before flying to Honolulu.

Students will attend morning
classes st the University. After-
noons will be spent with sightsee-i- r;

excursions and special trips
ta outsid islands. Members of
l.9 tour will live on the Univer-;u'- y

campus under the guidance

TYPING DONE a3 - ISlacks JacketsLOST Black Sheaffer fountain pen with Typing Done Theses, term papers, etc.siivm- - iop. Reward 5. Dorothy Bacon. j.Ajriencea. "QJ."

FOR SALECOLLEGE MEN
formation by attending movies Ten dollan will buy a used "Ater-81x- "

"" ainner jacnet. wire range 38-4-

Call evening. Marlin Bree.
which win be shown at the Alpha
Chi Omega house, Wednesday at
5 p.m., Mrs, Buckingham

Earn $75 pr week during Summer. Part-tim- e
work during College term also

available. Thle le your invitation to
attend a group Interview at Social
Science Btdg. Room 303, Thursday,
April 19, ;13 P.M.

Men's Sportsweur . . . MACbEE'S First Floor
1Dailv Nebraskan Want Ads

Bring Eesults.

A 1


